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I lost aw fotttt"Give us steel, and well ! house tender Manzanlta to accept a po--'the others 73 ! TUK inllnvrin' article have been found om carsi Walter 8. jirata. 2. Costella. CaL.Full Citizenship u iwiimrf kailvay. L eht a Power Co.:show you what a record is. ; suion wun a macnine snop at seamc.
i RnK V WnoW IninwIAT fit the SCV- - .

' Gikra. Rl 97 Fourth and t'lav street, city.
Innl "1 ioin S umbrellaa. 1 tT. slovas. 1

hit l bab h. 1 fountain pen top. 1No less than two ways are idle at the t enteenth lighthouse district, is at Se-- j Reauired to' Vote : T itttZLr&t6s2 Bjty-eeeotr- d street eoutheeat. city.
I 1. E-- Knight. 27. Eugene. Or.. ordnance Be- -

nartment. aui JWrl Falli. 27 Portland hotel.
Albina plant. There is room for a fifth attle today to meet William C. Red brooch. J pair laes. htnch boxea. 2 book.

6 pkr.. 1 grip. 1 hoel, 1 can oil.
Uwnera aaajr obtain property st lt and Alder

only one contract. As far as is known
here, no new contract have been
awarded that plant, but they are still
expected.

Receipt of the new contracts by the
Wilson plant makes six for that yard.
Work oa the original three Is well along-- .

In view of the shipping' board's re-
ported intention to build larger wooden

set of ways and it is the intention to
at.- - nation.

Tto- -
t Elmo Oscar Wright. 21. Vsncouver Barraeke

field artillery, and Blanche Wickham. 20. -- S
I Alberta street, city.

WILSON COMPANY

RECEIVES THREE

SHIP CONTRACTS

lA.T fair sold rim (Ium in old caae.
ward. Phone Tabor 1 .

field, of the department of commerce,
who is there to- - attend .the international
fisheries conference. Mr. Warrack will
also visit Xhe ' navy yard at Bremerton
before returning to Portland.

Portland Produced Half

L'sder Cooatltstlonal Amendment Adopt
ed ia 1.14 Ail-- as With First Papers
Are Barred From Prlrllegs of Ballot.
Salem, Or.. April 24. Complying with

utilize it for that purpose when there is
prospect for sufficient material.

Lack of steel at the Albina plant is
due to delay in getting it from the East,
it is said. William Cornfoot, president
of the company, is now in the East on
business in connection with the

HELP WANTED- - MAXKWedding Announcements
W. a Smith A Co.. tit Mnrmn

vessels In the future, it might appear
that the granting of new contracts for

roCNU LADIES

FOR . TELEl'HON E OrLRATlNO.
KO PUKVIotS EXPERIENCE

NECESSART.

9 PER WEEK PAID

WHILE LEARNING.

RAPID ADVANCEMENT IN 8 ALAR T. '

PERMANENT POSIllONB.

EXTRA PAYMENTS FOR SUNDAYS

AND HOLIDAYS.

APPLY TO TELEPHONE COMPANT.

OPERATING 8CHOOI.. RIXTH FLOOR.
PARE AND OAK BTS..

BETWEEN 8:30 A. M. AND 5 SO P. M.

. . j i n"3 request irom oamuei rv v. v., -
MKN WANTaiD tOM

SAWMILLS, box lACTOKliuJ. LOOQINO
Ol'SRATlO.NS.

KLAMATH COUMYX. OSEGOK.mim.liKKDB MUlia tur lent, au iiiw
soring- .. SOS Star er

vji lour corapwuiii
to the Bhiooinir board during the week , rand. Attorney General Brown today ad- -3jOO tomners Is inconsistent with the

new plans, but this is explained through
the tact that the contracts were prom-
ised and that builders must know ahead
of time what to expect so that provision

j ending April 15, two were from Tortland , dressed a tetter to him emphasising the
BIRTHSshipyards, according to an article in i fact that under Kn amendment to the

S HOUR DAI.
U1UHEST WAliES.
BEST KCHOOl..
COOL, DUX CLIMATE.
C1TX Or 00V fKOPLS.

SENATOR KENYON ENTHUSIASTIC ii n a wr a m a mm : rW JTV a wthe Emergency Fleet Aew, wnicn nan , n..ri . 1111 xiimv.- - r. 1 10 mt. ana air, emu i- - v,un w.
can be made for material. Otherwise, the Just been received in Portland. The two,"'" wmwmiuuw... j 6421 45th. April 19. a aon.

vessels were the Westbrook and Point election, only fullfledged citizens, whojoCOTT To Mr. and lira. Ueorgplant would likely' sutler idleness. Thera a 1 bl diversity of labor, aa tbera are
14 aawnulla. fir bos factories. It tocsts

E. Scott, l-- so
(

Arena, built by the Columbia River ; have resided in the 8tate six months. svy'lERS To Mr. and E? SUnle, D. 8wi.

Astoria Shipyard Gets Orders for

Three 3500-To- n Vessels Sim-

ilar to Those Now Under Way.

Declares There Is No Reason to Think
People Are Nol Awake. t

"Oregon's record as a shipbuilding
paraUoaa wing both ataam. donker and bora

NEWS OF SAX FRWCiSCO HARBOR 1110 E Aide.. Aoril 19. a aon. luteins. Tore latk miUa. Soys asa wi
center is brilliant and it will give me j

Red Slack Tug Hercules Bought by
can tind work la h boa taaturia.

COME NOW, MILLS AND WOOD IN
OPKUATION. ON AKKIVAL bEE KLAMATH
LUMBERMEN'S LOOOEIUI' ASoOClAl'ION.
MALN BlllEET. ELAMA1H 4 ALLS. I.lXt MEN EMPLOiED.

James Rolph.

PARNKR To Mr. and Mr. Valentin Pamer.
1329 K. Itetroit, April 1X1. a ton.

GILLIAM To Mr. and Mrs. 8amuel Gilliam.
26 20th. April 18. a dausbter.

GAVIN To Mr. and Mr. Jamaa O. Garin.
1 4 LI William are., April 10. a dauchter.

HOWARD To Mr. and Mrs. Ueort Howard.
750 Kelly. April 14, a daughter.

CARROIJ. To Mr. and Mr. Llewellyn Car--

"DUPLICATE ORDER PROMISED

ssnipounaing corporation am ' are entitled to vote at any election.gine & Machine works, respectively.
Since the Westbrook was completed the j The attorney general points out that
Columbia River company has completed prior to the adoption of this amendment
two other vessels, the Westgate and the aUeng whQ nad aken out fjr8t natura,ii-Westgrov- e.

Two more have been xaU paper8 could Vote. but now they
launched by the Alb(na company and
are being outfitted. "Oregon has been classed as one of 10

J states in which alien enemies might
New Rule Affects Steamers , vote," says the attorney general's let--

SALESWOMEN for waist Dept. Apply aorerin-tendent- 's

office 9 to 10 a. m.. Old. Wort-ma- n

A Etna.San Francisco. April 24. Mayor Rolph
bought the Red Stack tug Hercules yes-
terday. The terms of the sale have not
been made public. The Hercules will

much pleasure to ten people in me .cast
what your shipyards are doing," said
Senator Kenyon, who was a visitor in
Portland Monday. "People of that sec-

tion already know, what you are ac-
complishing but further knowledge won't
hurt them."

The sentiment that the people of the
West are not alive to the situation is
all bosh. Senator Kenyon said. Every-
body is on their toes, he declared.

"Shipbuilding is the most essential

ran. B3Q TUlamook. April 14. a aon.
KViil To Mr. and Mm. Samuel Mayo Kins. LIPMAN. WOLFE Co. require the servicesbe used in towing coal here from Na lion r.. lMtn. March "7. a dauihtvrnalmo for the Rolph Navigation & Coal Th .ar trai hoard has adooted the ter. "Recently such a statement was

Other Shipyards in Oregon Dis-

trict Assured More Contracts,

Orders From Fleet Corporation.
(LINDHOI.M To Mr. and Mra. Andrew Lind

of sereral thoniuglilv exiivienred saleswomen
for all depsrtmrnts. Must be able tn fnrnislt
the best of references. Am. It stroerintendent scompany, and also In towing lumber

barges from Puget Sound to Rolph, office. Thursday morning, between and IS.
following new rule, according to infor- - made upon the floor of the House of , holm. Borin, Or.. Airii 19, a dauchter.
mation received by Collector of Customs Representatives of congress of the Uni- - jHAROER-- To Mr. and Mra. Artta,r E. Harder,

Moore: . ....... ta..W. C. representative, call
in iioov.Humboldt bay.

BOYS WANTED -

Over 16. WUsWbaala

Umi Work sad Steady

Good Advaaeemeat

UlKK 860 TO 8100 FEB MO.

Elaar L. Bailsy

253 Oak Street

v. 11 .1 kimiini hv nv our Morrison. April II. a daushter.he con--The five-mast- ed motor ship City of
St. Helens, Catpain Johnson, arrived thing to the war at present,"

tinued. vessel built in the United States and inn attention to the error, and to the BLY LnTo Mr. .d sirs. John W Be, ALTERATION HANDS WANTED
alteration hands wanted on ladies' gar- -here yesterday, 46 days from a trans-Pacif- ic

port. Besides 1759 tons of co completed after February 1. 1918. snail , consuiuuon. . " " t Hl'TTON To Mr. and Mis. Iron ll Hotton menta. Apply Settle Shop. 8S3 Washington.
Word was received today from Wash-

ington that three more contracts for
government vessels of 3500 tons dead-
weight capacity have been granted to

foot of Harney are.. April 18, a daughter.ho rrnt)1. unless the vessel IS OOCU- - iwr umianmis uro w..v .v..HEAVY TRAFFIC ON ASTORIA RUNpra, her cargo consisted of hardwood. men ted under the American flag, or printed in the congressional records.
horns, pelts and honey which was con-
signed to Burns. Philip & Co. unless the United States shipping boardHarkins Line Will Run Two Boats have waived such documenta- -The freighter Karori of the Union line shall

tlon."
REAL KSTATE TBAXSFEKS

W. K. Harris to Theodore Bergmann
Shoe Mfg. Co.. E. 80 ft L. 5. 8. B.
9. Wstson's Add s

Coe A. McKenna and wf. to V,. W. an

made port this morning from a trans- - Daily in Eaeh Direction.
When the steamer Georgiana of the

EXPERIENCED saleswoman for ladies'
waists. Apply office

to 10 a. m. Ol.U. Wonauan King.10
10 Men WantedHarkins line left on her regular trip to

DEATHS A'D TTTyKRALS 7s
DANFORTH In this city April 2i. RobertSouthgate Danforth. aged 42 years, husbandor Mrs. R. S. Danforth of St. Helena, Or. Thefuneral service will be held tomorrow Thurs-day! . April 25. at 2 p. m . from the ronserva-tor- y

chapel of F. ,S. Dunning, Inc.. 414 EaMAlder street, undet the aiwpice of the general
relief committee I. O. O. F. Friends invited toattend. Concluding services at the Portlandrematoriuni.

Bailey Gatzert on Puget Sound
In the next two weeks the famous old AUtine et al. L. 3. and easterly 1Astoria this morning she carried an

the Wilson Shipbuilding company at As-

toria. It has been the understanding lo-

cally that these contracts were awarded
some time ago. for when the original
contracts were granted the Wilson yard
was given positive assurance that the
order would be duplicated.

Similar assurance was Riven other
shipyards in the Oregon district. One
of these vas the Feeney & Bremer plant
at Tillamook, which originally received

East Side Crown Willsmette mi'l. Oregon GOOD rei-n,ib- le girl" for ""general housework'.M. 7. Port-mout-

City, foot of Main street, south end of woolen

Pacific port. An Important item in her
cargo was 8175 bales of wool.

En route from Beilingham to West
Coast South American ports, the
steamer J. B. Stetson of the Gulf Mall
Steamship line, arrived here this morn-
ing for" fuel.

sternwheeler Bailey Gatzert will be sheriff to P. a. Mitchell, L. 17, B. 9 no washing, (30 er montli tn rommenc
with. Aiply at once in Mr Ivitt at Levitts
tore, corner 4th and Wsshinetun

unusually . large number of passengers.
In fact, the crowd looked so' large at
first that officials of the line thought nlarori nn hr nfew run between Seattle Bewickley Add.

1,300

2.097
10

2.700

10

SEXTON At 831 Clioan ui 11 a
LXI KK1E.M Kl ca. liter lor cafe. If yican say thank you to each eatwner you
will be well w.d for services. Jngroil.

they would have to turn some away, but
all were handled satisfactorily. Hosett Sexton, aged 37 years. Funeral serv

mills, on old stesmboat dock. ttuara to
7..'.0 week. Beck's and Electric hotel. Strike

still on bat not troublesome, lie sure you get
the nght place. Wage 83.36 to (3.64 tor 8
hours.
LAUE firm can use one or two live sales-

men. Want clean cut men of good address
and personality. City work. Prefer young
men who are looking for permanent connec-
tion and opportunity to work up. Experience
not absolutely essential. Moderate salary to

Traffic on the water route between ices win oe conducted 4Thtmday. April 25. at3I0UN.T HOOD HOLDS RECORD

and Bremerton, according to heatue aa-vlc- es.

The vessel is now undergoing
extensive alterations. New water tanks
are being Installed, staterooms are being
taken out and the vessel is being given
a general overhauling. She will be U3ed
as a daylight passenger and freighter.

KXPkUIENCED url..r. oti hms; guud iy '
and steady work. VI t. Iluod facUry. 2s J

Vitich sL
- v- - .. iu me mortuary chanel of A 11 w.n- -Portland and Astoria is heavy at pres

Herman Lcckiuan and f. to Irene Bm- -

derer. L. 23. B. o. Oakhurst .

Frederick C. Beach and wf. to J. E.
Wolff. L. 11. B. 1, Hacienda

C. E. Yeager and wf. to Roy B. Burr,
part L. 3. B. 2, Swan's Add. ......

Anna B. Fisher to Jennie A. Farmer. L.
4. B. 6. Muriark

Spokane. Portland A Seattle By. Co. to
Northern J'acific Ky. Co.. und. L--

int. in right of way recorded in record
of olata. book 414-8- 2

ent, and the Harkins line has decided toBACHSALTS IF WANTED ALIe bodied women afcd girls over
IS years old. at American Can Co., 14th and

Front sta

Wy ,CoV 6802-0- 4 Ninety-secon- d street10 southeast, in LenU. Friends invited. Inter- -
ment. Multnomah cemetery.

j BROWN The funeral services of the late Fred
I C. Brown wOl b held Thursday. April 25 at
It p- - m 'rom tn haPl of Miller A Tracey.

"erUon Moant Scott Park crematorium.10 . ...Services at the i.. :

start. More aa ability develops. Give age, ex
perience. references and be sura to give your I GIRL to care for children and assist with gen- -News of the Port

put on the steamer Lurline to assist
the Undine, which is now on the run
in connection with the Georgiana, to as-

sist in handling the freight. The Lur-
line will be started the latter part of
the week and this will give two boats
a day in each direction, leaving morn

era hsmse wotk. cood wsaea.phone number. Journal. Apply 6S2 atar- -AND KIDNEYS HURT ; Roy B. Erickson to Ellen Mary Erickaon,
I. a R Iiwell shall st.

Portland Built Wooden Steamer Larg-
est in Pacific Northwest.

Portland waterfront men are smiling
over the nation-wid- e publicity given by
Seattle to the launching April 18 of thesteamer Bellata, on the assumption thatshe is the largest wooden vessel built in
the Northwest. Her deadweight ca-
pacity is specified at 4200 tons. The full
m.otorship Mount Hood, built bv

.,nwunmja private rieaseomit flowers.450 JACKSON In this city. April 23. Frank Jack- -

LADY to help in the kitchen lor her and
board and room. No objection to one

child. I'hone Rruadway MB.
EXPERIENCED mens list trimmer; good

ing and evening.

1175 PER MONTH too year around, the aver-
age earning last year ot a number of oar

salesmen over 46 years. This year will be
the biggeat yet. So experianc necessary ; week-
ly cash advance; outfit furnished. Big assort-
ment guaranteed tree, ahrubbery and vines.
You can do what other inexperienced men have
dona. Washington Nursery Co., Tuppeassh,
Wash.

The large amount of freight going to
4.502 ..?a os Tears, beloved husband of

, Eliiabetn Jackson and brother of V. P. Jaek-10- 0

7n. of Bteyenaon. Wash., and uncle of George
I I m?i? J?T?U" ,re ' th" residential parlors

wages. Apply at unca. Hovel Hal Works.
Drink lots of water and stop eat-

ing meat for a while f ydur
. Bladder troubles you.

shipyards at Astoria is one thing that 231 lint street

George Henkel. executor, to Garra Sen- -

ich. L. 22, 23. B. 4, Dover
Sheriff to TUlie Meyer, 1 10. 11. B.

29. Willamette Hta. Add
Dan W. Crossley and wf. to William C.

Tuck et al. L. 17. B. 5, Elberta. . . .

Northwestern Trust Co. to I eta E. Lem--

mons, L. 18, and E. 10 ft. L. 14, B.
4, Rosemead Park

Citizens Inv. Co. to Irma Sanford. lk
acre in Sec. 7, T. 1 S., It. 2 E

Christina McMillan and hu?. to Alexander
Litzenherwr. I U. B. 8. Miller S Add.

it

Arrivals A aril 29
Johan Poulson. American steamer, from San

Francisco, ballast.
Departures April 24

Johan Poulsen, American steamer, for San
Francisco, lumber, and boilers.

Hoquiam. American steamer, for San Francis-
co, lumber.

MARINE ALMANAC
Weather at RI1W1 Mouth

North Head. April 24. Conditions at the

has increased the business.& Ball in of Portland, has a rating of -- - "cr7. r unerai notice later, WANTED Help, tor firt class panto ftnlsber;
good ley and stesdv work. 6U7 Merc lie m.iddo ueaaweigm tons and 13 308 feetlong. Trust bldg.. fit It snd U'shiiigtnn staDON T LET VOLK WAGES BE ATTACHED.

Take all the time you want to pay "backSTRONG DEMAND FOR LABOR
10 wHlTtOJIB At her Ute residence. Rock Spur

' utlon. April 24. Sjrlveata Whitcomb, aged
10 70 ;ys-- Th remains are at the residenceesUblishment of J. 1. Finley Son. Montgo-1.50- 0mery at Filth. Notice of funeral hereafter

WANTED Iueierienced gtrT. steady poiiltn
not office). Iitlit wutk. irood wsgi'A. AitlyWhen you wake up with backaphe and

dull mlHerv In the kidney region, It gen
bills." We stop the pressure of creditors; give
you a chance to dear yourself and lire without
worry. Keen your present Job; avoid attach- -LACK OF STEEL DELAYS WORK ei r.ast nroauuay.Opportunity for Skilled and Unskilled

Wind, northwest, Amy Olson and hus. to James D. Ogdenmonth nf the river at noon: THOMPSON The fnn.r.1 .., .v.- - ,.11erally means you have been eating too
much meat, says a well-know- n author menta. batbfy your creditors, aU on the money I LArklUENCED "sit reasrs. Alulv 0 lu 10 a.Workers, in Oregon. Mr" Mry Albrt Thompson will be held to- - tou are earning. Our plan and services are free. Btttjeriutetodent s oflice, olds. Wurtman atm ,

King.Uorknien at Albina Answer Speaker We don't loan money or ask you for one cent.ity. Meat forms uric acid, which over
15 miles; weather, cloudy; sea, gmootn.

Sun Record for April 2B
Sun rises.. 8:07 a. m. Sun sets.. 8:11 p. m.

.'r 'unrsaay. April .'o. at 2 p; m.. from R.
et al, L. 12, H. o, t oxenase Aaa.. . .

David Hepner and wf. to Harry J. Hep- -
ner. L. 3, 4. B. 28. Fulton Park...

Harry J. Hepner and wf. to Sarah Hep
There Is strong demand in the ship-

yards of the Oregon district for com If you need help address V. O. box 1S2.works the kidneys In their effoit to in resilience iriors. sol wuiiams avenue,
lntfrment Greenwood cemetery.With "Give Us Steel."

"Give us steel ! Give us steel !" Tide at Astoria Thursday
WANTED Huuekeever, 779 Minnexrta ae ,

cor. BcaUi. Call after p. m. Take M A
car.ner. L. 3. 4, B. 28, Fulton rare. BEASLT The aina t . 1.,. Sarah

10

1

1

1

375

10

10

Beasly will be shipped today. April 24. at6:15 p. m.. by Miller A Tr. u v,. i
GROCERT ORDER CLERKS AM TOrSG

High Water Low Water r. h. Trembath and wf. to John U
0.47 a. m 7.2 feet 7:56 a. m 0.1 feet: Moore, L. 1. B. 30. Whitwood Court

7:60 p. m 2.5 feet ' Mrs M fj stockman to A. D. Stearns et MEN TO LEA UN GROCERY BUSINESS.

mon laborers at 3.58 a day, with good
opportunity for advancement, accord-
ing to a statement just issued by the
government employment bureau at 247
Davis street.

It is also stated that there is a steady
demand for shipwrights at $6.60, .lathe

al. 1 23. B. 8. Chicago Add.
town. Iowa, where Interment will 'take place.
SMITH In this city, April 22. Charles Smith.

Apply 0 to 10 a. m. supenntendeut s office.
Olds, Wort man A King.DAILY RIVER READINGS

That was the cry of workmen in theplant of the Albina Engine & Machineworks Tuesday when a government rep-
resentative, during the course of his ad-
dress to the men. said that ships werethe need, and appealed to every ship- -

Mary J. Davis to Iigh Williams et al. aged 66 years. Kemains are at residents!

ter It from the blood, and they become
sort of paralysed and loggy. When
your kidneys get sluggish and clog, you
must relieve them '.Ike you relieve your
bpweU, removing all the body's urinous
Vaste. else you have backache, sick
headache, dizzy spells : your stomach
sours, tongue is coated, and when tne
weather Is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine Is cloudy, full ot
sediment, channels often get sore, water

parlor of Miller Tracey. ' Notice of funerallater.
machinists at $3.77 and boilermakers !uuimer 10 rusn tneir production. 1307STRCBLE Hannah Woodwnrth Struble.F Clav. Annl 1 .

WANTED Car and" driver, driving a salesman
from fsrm to fsrm. traveling hot mote (than

40 miles a day; work will last all year for right
driver; pay $6 per day; driver pay own and

-- ne nusKy voice was heard above

WANTEIl Wouisn to do bouaework a lew
hours esru dsy. I'hnne Tsbor &U2I.

8('Hm)L girl to assist with housework fur board.
room and oagea. Levi A3HH

L.l'Mtlhl r.l 4alltt-- J MalltTI. Call N K
l.uhlic ;rlll. 347 V, Mrri.n.

TYPE setter, two thinlrr. eieady work, for )i
in printing office. 2 1 2 S 4th st.

LXi'EltIE.MJEi"wiisn to work."
tlairy Lunch. Bruadwsy end Waslnngion.

WAXTEU An experienced" secoiai maul rTth
referenoea; gowl visge. I'hone Bneidway 874

LAlY barber wanted at ouce; good pay. 823
tilan st.. cor. 6th

W ANTE ly ) 1 s Ids' Apply Ash sl" entrsnceof
Multnomah hotel.

ILITZENBEKG. 7th and Beech. April 19 31
at $5.774. These men must be first
class artisans.

Men are also needed in the following
branches of labor : Farming, logging,

marhine expense; good chance to work up to

L. 16. 17. B. 25. Railway Add
Lora G. Poley to Exile Burkitt. L. 2. B.

2. and S. 2 ft. U 3. B. 2. Henry Add.
William M. Gregory and wf. to David Ne-me-r,

first party is owner of 30x20
ft. beginning at N. W. corner B. 131.
Caruthers Add., second party owner
of part of N. ti U 7. said B. 131.
said Caruthers Add. first parties con-
vey unto second parties a right of way
across N. 70 ft. of E. 5 ft said first
described parcel of land

Malinda A. Mitchell and bus. to William
F. Caruthers ta al, L. 8. B. 8.

salesman: no baggage. Mr. Corbin, Portland

v p J",
Lewiston 22 8.5 0.8 0.00
Umatilla 25 0.5 0.4 0.00

10 4.3 0.1 0.00
20 4.0 0 0.00

Salem 20 4.0 0.1 0.00
Oregon City 12 5.0 0.1 0.00
Portland 15 8.8 0.4 0.00

ACTRESS GIVES RECIPE ctel, room S29.
milling, common labor, building trades :

Eugene ' ' '

Albany ....a 11 j 1.

r-- ". iiaeiure 01 sanii.8HORXO Lewis C. Shorno. 533 Montgomery
Urii7i''oApr.UL::0- - 7fl r., Infectious cholecystK

Robert Miller. 51 21st sL, April 20
I 68 years, cancer of stomach.

1 . OLSt N --Ole Olsen. St, Vincents hospiul. April
v v.v?7 I1tn; cebfo-Pina- l meningitis,

i KjirT7?"00 K-- ln". ood SamariUni n
TM.- - r?iU1-'- , APnI 20' 17 dbetic coma.

FOR GRAY HAIR aim laiuuau wuriv.
EXPERIENCED JANITORS. Apply superin-Da- .,

Olds, Wort- -tendents office II to ID LALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT man A King.
WAXTEII A girl tut general holt w.,rk: noRising. Falling. "nj" esn, 47L Morrison. April20. 57 years, senile debility.2.150A Well Known Actress Tells How to washing or ironing. I'liun Mam 7 - - O

WANT EL' Klerleiirid co.,-- 7 8 G7 Ms in SOI 6.RIVER FORECAST
The Willamette river at Portland will

steadily during the next two o rthree days.

I A si Johnson and wf. to F. W. Wowells.
j L. 6, B. 5, Altamead

Sophia Brill and hus. to Robert
head. L 11. B. 10, Lincoln l'ark An-
nex

Robert Lochliead. to John Brill et al,
I.. 11. B. 10. Lincoln Park Annex. . .

The steam schooner Hoquiam is due
to sail from St. Helens for the south
today with a cargo of lumber.

Much testimony was heard Tuesday

scalds and you are obliged to 3eek re-rl- ef

two or three times during the night.
Klther consult a good, reliable physi-

cian at once or get from your pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts:
take a teaspoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
And your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous saltj is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with llthia, and has been used
for (generations to clean and stimulate
etlUKKish kidneys, also to neutralize
acids In the urine so it no longer irri-

gates, thus ending bladder weakness.
Sad Salts Is a life-sav- er for regular

meat-eater- s. It Is inexiienslve, cannot
injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent lithla-wat- er drink. (Adv.)

Darken Gray Hair With a Simple
Home Made Mixture. WANTED Toung man to work in garage and HELP W ANTF.Il MALE AU

FEMALEgive driving lessons. Ised Car Exchange. 027
Washington st.by the mediation board on the long- - AT NEIGHBORING PORTS

.
' W illiam A. Wallis and wf. to Fannie B.

ui: F U 7 A I - r. ... 1 . 1 1 , . 100 MEN ami woiuen to ieaia tax barawrBhoremen's wage demands from repre- - ' San Francisco, April 24. Arrived yesterday

.rtlKlCLVlCH Maria Petricuvich. 475
' vnTUt, Apr; 1U J-- tuberculosis.l,TOlNG Rose Toung. 104 N. Broadway, April

.i?' J, tubercular ineningitia.
1 LI.NI Stina K. Lind. 806 Simpson. April 18.chronic nephritis.

10. LINk--Mrs- . Etta Link. Portland Sanltorium.,AK,.t,- - ?, Ter- - mycarditis.
10 WORDLN Frances Worden. St. TincesU hos- -

BA's'i.: A?,nl 22' 64 hert1.450 s.T.n. Ill . ai.t, April 20,-- ' years, lobar pneumonia.

trade, shortage ail over the country; bigPort San ,,' ,i." '., ,',f ', - u.Ar,.,,sentatives of the eovernment. emnlovers lug tearless, wun carge ruiierton
IV. I . . Jf ,11 II HUM . W. -- ' ' .. ... wsgea Tou can earn your way turougn tneJoloey Williams, the well known Amer . , , i, , i i ,Luis, 1:25 steamer Sierra, Trans-Pacifi-p. m. ;and employes, and it is expected that a h' nif , ki "n.i.n. Tr..! H 1 111 WI. 1 .. 1 , . . . ,,MBD.,,OC. school Phone Broadway 1731. Molar Barber

eollecvt. 284 Hurnside St.. ..i..r-,- J iSSriL. A. Peterson to John L. Hartley, I- -ican actress, who was recently playing decision will be announced., soon. WANTED DELIVERY BOYS. Apply superin.mo i :o p.
steamer
Binmrr

Lurline.
Juneau,

Trans- -
i rans-- ' .1',B-'- "",rl.? to

dd, tendents office Olds. Wortman A aUncai me imperial theatre In St. Louis. Mo. board Is continuing its meeting today, UKaUU-- Barber College will teach yoa the barMine Ends A..Pacific, 9:40 p. m;
Pacific. 11:50 p. m steamer W. S. Porter,made the following statement about gray

1.673 rn"n C- - Ha"- - 938 Borthwick. ApriloJ.t'uRiJ'.,r, carcinoma of breast.
Eriene Frances 8mith, Portland aaa- -

nair ana now to darken It:
ber trade IB B weeks; tool free; acBolers is

SiplosBea gisen: paid while leemlna: positssva
gnaranteed: tuition reduced- - 28$ Madison.
VANTET Men snd women to work in ege

. 4 p. m.
Sailed yesterday: Steamer Atlas, with barge

No. 03. Portland. 11:40 fOa.; steamer Bandon,

O Donnell et al. L. 11, B. 10, Alta-
mead

Samuel Baker to I .aura K. Hastings. L.
a. 10. B. 10, Msegly Hta., L. 13. B.
16, Alameda Park. 8. Vi L. 5, B. 3,

The tug- Akutan of the Alaska-Portlan- d

Packers' association will sail to-
morrow for Alaska. The Akutan Berves
as a tender for the packing fleet.

Matters of vital Importance to Import

'Anyone can prepare a simple mixture . yi u - ' . q montiu, acute nephritis.nandon. 1Z noon; steamer Daisy, Astoria, table drnne plant tn the country. ,!at home, at very little cost, that will 1 i. tn Brate) mar- - A rm Inn I nj A nahu EXPERIENCED BAKERS HEUER.
Apply superintendent's office 9 to 10

a. m. Olds. Wortman A King.
10 camping grounds and tents with fliHr free. prKl.iA . a. u XT I :u l l- - .wov a scuusai. FLOBI8T8darken gray streaked or faded hair, and ers and exporters will be discussed IMrtM-ular- s address t. Clemens iiurat Lu, In.attne.M . ., IL Cooper et a I to lale K. George. L.Th.lr. Pv .r. I 4. io.rsmake it soft and glossy. To a half olnt depetnlence. Or. "meeting Monday of the members' ' coun- - er Coauille Kiver. Fort Bragg.' 1:40 d. 'm. : eas ?; 3.'..V?urei.??.' '.1 V.' " ' ' '

LIPMAN. WOLf'E A CO., require the aervires I UUIGNAL Muhler Berber school teacheeJAPAN FLORIST
193 4th M. nar lamhUL Redof water add 1 ounce of bay rum. a small

950

'
2.400

cil of the Chamber of Commerce, , wnen launch Leader, Naknek, 1!:40 p. m. ; steamer, , ,R R of a man to run the freight elevator, also mree and w, men th barber trade free, pay whitetrade Seafoam. Mendocino, 6:15 p. m. : steamer Beaver, Westmoreland .' .box osf Barbo Compound, and ounce special .speakers will review the reaming 234 Coach stfoniana, tj :u p. m. ; steamer ataniey uoiiar.ci.n,lnn TV.nC.nltA a , r mm A. ...111

Get the Habit of

Drinking Hot Water

Before Breakfast

day janitors. Must be sble to furnish the best ot
references. Apply Superintendent's office. Thurs-
day morning, between U and 10. 7th floor.

or glycerine. These ingredients can be
oing ana perennial plants. Special
sale geranium. Leliotrope. callalo-o"- ."ter, pansy peony, marigold,etc. Outside grown vegetable pUntalany kind; your choice. 2 A- --

not be completed until Thursday. ; Albion, ;10 p. m.; iteinwr We.tport, cren-- BUILDING PERMITSbought at any drug store at very little WIN THE WAKHELPAnnual inspection ot the steamer cent Tity, 11:15 p. m. ; steamer Helen P. Drew, ' N. O. Eklund. erect one and a half tory rei- - i
SITUATION W MA1.F $

I'HACTH'AL farmer with fsmiiy esnu man- -The Portland Woolen Mills need additionaluianis Bl a Darwalnoeirctll 171AUI1 ui lllc onavci iictttl . v. , .u a. ; urncc, out. n r nij-uuu- n oct;. wri"--
men to aid in making clothing and blsnkets

cost, or any druggist can put It up for
you. Apply to the hair twice a week
until the desired shade Is obtained. This

Alameda and Uraiee; builder, name; $2500. . FOKBES CU . Florists. 864Wb"ataio o, Flaw.rs to, -- ii for the soldiers. Hteady and attractive work.
Apply Portland Woolen Mills. St. Johns.won arransad.

C. tintamachw. erect carage. 3U5 Tsylor
ftreet between Ninth snd Tenth streets, William
Vaets, builder. $5UO0.

Mr. HUeldinc, erect fsrste, 1282 Garfield
street between Ainnwnrth and Uolman, F. J

WANTE1 A live representative to sell mannaUS.. Ikirai, vmt

be conducted Thursday. I .a '"P0 t...asZ ,V
; rived : Admiral 4 a. m. ;Joseph G. Startup Is another mariner , Mandalay. Crescent City. 4:30 a. m.; Newburg.

called ashore through the need of ex- - i Caspar, 7 :30 a. m. ; Whlttier, Port San Luis,
perienced men for handling machinery 8 :1 S : m.: tug Samson, with barge Johanna

Smith in tow, Marshfield, 8:80 a. m. J. B.i :
.construction for vessels. He has re- - Bellin'ghlim, 10:Sb8teteon . m.; tug Pioneer,signed as chief engineer of the lights wjth barge Wallacut in tow, port Irfidlow, 10

will make a gray haired person look 20
years younger. It does not color the
scalp. Is not sticky or greasy and does

litia or 0 . - lamps to the boat builders In your Immedi

sgtrment of good fsrm. Kttlier wsgea or
rent. Might rent place with pert crop in. V.
727, Joiirnal.
H'sXTKU Sisrvlen to spade end housec leaning

work. Journsl.
MARHIEI' man. sge $3. warns work, in morn- -

engH. Journal.

MTUATIOXH FEMALE 4

designs. No branch stors. ate vicinity. Liberal commission to right party
Says we can't look or feel right

with the system full
of poisons.

King Jr..not rub off. fAdv. Can make deliveries on time. Aiaress i-- u.
Msher, 62 Bagg St., Detroit. Michigan.ZlntllA. repair three story .tore j PEr5LB'VJA1'

. fbnt,, MarshaUMorrison between Fourth .-- n $923.a. tn.; Bnusta steamer Karon, trans-Pacifi- c buildini. 83
ports. 9 a. m. ! Fifth: Parker and Banfield. builder; (1-0- 0. a.ix,j,ty. ronnsu Isotei. Ss Mnrriaoak

WANTED Men to qualify for trainmen. Ap-
ply room 810 Electric building; open all

dsy and all night, including Sundays. P. K., L.AT WAR WITH YOURSELF MAX si. MatllH. Floriat. 11 H Sth at,"
A P. comiany.

FPSERAL DIKECTORMDandruff Surely
Destroys The Hair

Millions of folks bathe Internally now
Instead of loading their system with
drugs. "What's an inside bath?" you

WANTEU A married man to work on a dairy
ranch. State wages wanted. Address E. A.

Starnes. Shedd. Or.

Sailed: Japanese ateamer Tubari Mara, . Matt Ureenslade. erect garage. 0201 Ninetj-trsns-Pacifi-c.

9 a. m.; tug Arabs, with barge fourth street southeast; builder, same; 150.
Santiago in tow, Monterey, 9:30 a. m. ; Manda- - C. J. Strand, erect garage. 1240 East Ninth
lay, Los Angeles, 9:30 a. m. ; tug Fearless with street north between Himinon and A ins worth ;
barge Fullerton in tow. Port San Luis, 9:80 tuilder, same; 5.
a. m. : schooner Prosper, Bristol Bay, 10 a. m. ; j J. Helser, erect one story machine shop. 498
tug Hercules, Eureka, 10:30 a. m. I north Twenty-secon- d street between York and

Coos Bay, Or., April 23. Arrived, gasoline Keed; P. 1 Hansen, builder; $2000.
schooner Tramp from Rogue river, 8 p. m., ; W. E. Jones, erect garage, 252 E. Thirty-Monda- y.

j sixth street between East Main and East liadi- -

HOCSEKEEPING or place on ranch, by young
woman with two girl. Haael Beater, Knter- -

prise, Or
PLACE to prepare dinner, etc.. tn evening for

room and board. Employed. West side. Broad- -

iy 1N42.
ELI'EKLY woman wsuu place to work for

board sad room ; no washing, Jotirssl.
A F I RMT CLAH H cot wants position in campt

HELP NATURE TO DEFEAT THE
WANTED Printer on daily in town of 10,000.

Holman Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors

ay. Well, It Is guaranteed to perform
miracles If you could believe these hot Address, The Hub.Must be all round man.DISEASE IN YOUR BODY.

Keep up the fight; do not give up.Girls If you want plenty of thick. Centxalia. Waahwater enthusiasts.
WANTED Men above the draft age "to gebeautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all- There are vast numbers of men Rnd son street: builder, same: $50. F 748, Journal.einerienced. referencea.Nature is trying to serve you in con-

quering the wrongs that may exist. ever the top wiua out nursery stoea. Loss
Established 1877.

Third and Salmon streets.
Main 507,

Lady Aasistaot,
weekly. Capital City Nursery Co.. Balem. orwomen who, lmmedlatelyupon arising in

the morning, drink a glass of real hot
means get rid of dandruff, for It wUl
starve your hair and ruin It if you don't.

boarding bonse.liOl'tt work or plain familyRed blood, vim, courage, vitality, all WANTED EiDerienced car washer. Apply ML
PhoneTabor Garage, outn ana nawtnorne.seem lacking. No wonder you are

nervous and discouraged.

Sidney brown, repair two story residence, 297
East Thirty-thir- d between Hawthorne and Mar-
ket: E. W. Baughman. builder; $700.

Fred Franske. repair one story residence. 121
Olytnpia between Cniikshank and Charleston;
tuilder. same: $50.

Westerr. Kedu?tlo.i company, erect storage bin,
Nicolai street between Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-f-

our and One Halt streets: builder, same:

Tabor 8892.
water with a teaspoonful of limestone

, phosphate in It This is a very excel-
lent health measure. It Is Intended to
flush the' stomach, liver, kidneys and

Main 8.

WOMAN wants janitor work. JournaT

F1'RX18HEI ROOMS t
&0c and 75c a day. $1.7$ week op. targe com

J. P. FINLEY & SON
.p;"f rt-n-iT Funeral Di rectors.

PBIVATE DBIVK Women Attsndaata.
MonUtumcrv at Fif th.

WANTED Press feeder, one wbo has had ea- -Why not call to your aid a strone.
Address. Theperience on Babcock preterrea.dependable ally? Dr. Pierce's Golden Hub, Centra Ua. Wash.the thirty feet of Intestines of the Medical Discovery has for nearly fifty

First Concrete Ship
To Be Tried Mayl

Washington. April 24. (I. N. S.) Of-
ficial tests of the "Faith." first con-
crete ship for trans-Atlant- ic service,
will be made by a committee of the
Emergency Fleet corporation.

Exhaustive tests have been ordered
by R. J. King, chief engineer of the di

WANTED Room mate by clean young fellow fortable furnished- - rooms, abaoiutely else a.previous day s waste, sour bile and in

It doesn t do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. Tho only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve It, then you destroy It entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub It In gently with the
finger tips.

By morning, most if not all. of your

Hotel Cadillac.years proven lis merits as a most pow-
erful tonic and blood builder to ths 18; C. 8. desired. Answer by telling where I bathe free, hot water all hours.$500.

Western Reduction company, erect storage bin,
Nicolai street between Twenty-secon- d and Twen-- j

digestible material left over In the body, WILSON & ROSS and time I may meet him. Journal. I 3d near Jefferson.
wnicn it not eliminated every day. be many thousands who bave been re MAN to do cleaning and firing in bakery, steadyty-fo- and One Uatf streets; builder, same; ' East 64. Lady Assistant.turned to good health by its use. work and good salary. Apply --asvuson a staa--1VUU. ssnnnoman at o. Barents st
come food for the millions of bacteria
which Infest the bowels, the quick result
is poisons and toxins which are then

Clear the coated tongue, get rid of ery Co.. E. 22d and Oregon.f. c uiuau. cm. . ii c ,wu imuc iier . oanuy i r -
L'NDEH NEW MANAGEMENT

rrlnrsiss boteL. E. 3d and Burma- -. $0e day
an. Sit week up. East 171.
FL'KN l.HHKll ouUUla airy rorsms. $2.50 per

week and up. City lew hotel, cor. E. Clay
L'trdartakerabouleard between Fifty-fourt- h and Fifty-siit- h I li in n I n OT X, Mrfniaaunsightly skin trouble. Let this re Pump ATWO machinists wanted. WlvelestreeU. W. J. Uunlau Uodera toJr.. builder; $00. .v-uii- ms, 1 1 1 x. IVIUUIIICCabsorbed Into the blood, causing head Koondry Co., S.tt Hum at.markable remedy rid your body of the Peter l)asho. erect garage. 541 Boise street I,"" ""! awT sui nne sta. rteasdandruff will be gone, and three or four vision of concrete construction of the City Iron Works. 107impurities or tne oiooa, let It tone and '1 WO biai ksmith helpers.between MUwaukie and East Eleventh; builder. ' "'"-- "- . luidy assistsnt. and t nion s e.

EfRNIsilED rooms. $2 to $2 $. free bath
ache, bilious attacks, foul breath, bad
taste, colds, stomach trouble, kldnev N. .nd sr.strengthen you. It often cures' the liu- - ! Emergency Fleet corporation, and themors applications will completely dl. same; $50 F, S. Dunning, Inc. King apt.. ." Jetferaon, near cuy naiLH. M. Springer, erect garage,-- - 67 East Ninth HAT salesman. Hsrdeman Hat Store. 344misery, sleeplessness. Impure blood, and gering chronic cough. following have been named a committeesolve and entirely destroy every single

1:'

i!

Waahington St.. Morgan PKlg.all sorts of ailments. Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Discov 1'l.ooe Msin 63 HO

GOOD room with private family reasonable;sign ana trace of it .The Golden Rule Undertakers.
414 E.,Alder sC Fbone East 6. COOK wanted for restaurant. 412 Main St..

street North between lavis and Everett; builder,
same; $50.

C A. Casebere, repair one story residence.
4936 Thirtieth avenue southeast between Forty-nint- h

.and Filtieth streets; builder, same; $120.

union man preferred. I4 sister. f
People who feel good one day and

badly the next, but who simply can not
Tou will find, too, that all ltchln and Vancouver, asn.

ery Is absolutely herbal, free from al-
cohol or dangerous habit-formin- g

drugs. Ml druggists. Liquid or tablets.

of experts: -
F. R. McMillan and H. S. Loeffler, en-

gineers, and L. Brush, naval architect.
The committee will leave Washington

this week for San Francisco, where the

4 90 t ma- -A, D, Kenworthy Co. WANTED Ablebodied male helo at American ECKNiHHED room,
tilla ave. Call Sel)o.l 2114.get feeling right are urged to obtain a digging of the scalp will stop, and your

hair will look and feel a hundred tlmen Can Co.. 14th and Front sta.quarter pound of limestone phosphate urtrgon i certainly can Tabor $267. 6802 82d st.. ra. 2 :--ottseaeevins.Leigbtoa a Dairy Lunch. 1 MO UK K N rooBu. $ 2iV.S to work inTabor BROS. 66th at and Foster road. Arkta.recommend Doctor Pierce's Golden AUCTION SALES TOMORROW 99 unwFaith is being fitted with engines and Broadway and suninrton st.at the drug store. This will cost very
little, but is sufficient to make anyone - ii i.Medical Discovery. I had liver trouble J machinery for her trial trip about Mrs. LerebLERCH MEN wsnted for factory work. Luckal, kingTHE BAKEK Auction House. Masonic Temple

bldg.. Yamhill and V. Park sta. Sale at 10 7

better. You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is Inexpensive and four
ounces Is all you will heed, no matter
how 'much dandruff you have. This

East 781.

Undertakera. Assistant.a real crann on the subject of Internal HHMhHtll ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILYA Cake Soap tjo.. Ma nood sv.u oaa mat 1 May 1. E. 11th end Hawthorns.sanitation. help.WANTED A wringer man and mangleUlLLEBa TBACET. Independent Funeral 1Just as soap and hot water act on Imperial 1 angry aoa ttusseii st.MEETING NOTICES 41simple remedy never falls. Adv. irooia. rnces aa low as $20, $40. $0. private favaOy.

L East 2004.

just, yeiiow
and had Indiges-
tion, too. Alsohad w o m a n'saiiKU ,

$1$ MONTH, furnlihed room.
729 E. Ankeny. sear 22d iWANTED A wet weu Uundry driver. ApplyArmy-Na-vy Orders waaningT-- n at r.11 . Main 2681.

New System Wet wasn, 00 r-- rianoers.$92 Williams avaA. R. Zeller Co. EXPERIENCED apartment bouse janitor and room, with use of kitchen, for aEast 1088.T . San Francisco. April 24. (I. N. 8.) The wife. $S3 Ilth st. pbene Main 839

WASHINGTON lodge No. 46. A.
F. A A. M. Special communica-

tion tomorrow, Thursday evening, 7
o'clock, E. 8th and Bumside. F. C
degree. Visitors welcome. Order
W. M. J. H. RICHMOND.

Secretary.

yoang lady or couple. East 7460." wean ana I following army orders were issued here today

the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so limestone phosphate and

. hot water act on the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. It is vastly more
important to bathe on the inside thanon the outside, because the skin pores
do not absorb impurities into the blood,
while the bowel pores do. Adv.

11 $7 K.rbv atWilson & Wilson WANTED 2 men to load tiea board car onDON'T NEGLECT
"

NUT rooms reasonable. 269 Fargo st.nervous. I de- - Commanding officer Fort Lawton will send (Vdln. 440: contract. SIS Ry. Eschsnge bldg.elded to trv rip ' one sergeant, medical department to medical . ..
IrFrKlHFn ROOMS801 WmuJ?'.jr'.ri?.e 'blihn,,.Pierce's Golden ' ,,,er4ntend",t" srmy- - transport service, for Puget WAN'I r.l A stabler man. Apply R46 Front.

vvooaiawB 01841. 17LI TWO large unfurni)d rooms lor rent.vu,, .ui uui vii . i lufiv i v jwBu.fx, relieveSeraeant (Charles V. llunnw. who. will rannrt i 18th st Msin 9481.E. GUaaa at. Fa.HAMILTON ie'rifj 41HELP WASTED MISC.rrieaa. Tabor 481$YOUR STOMACH
THE MAC'CABEEo

Portland Tent No. 1 will gie a card party
and dance Thursday evening. April 25, at their
hall, 400 Alder street. tiood prizes in gro-
ceries will be given. Splendid music and a
good time for aU. All are welcome. Admission
20 cents. COMMITTEE.

Medical . Discov-
ery and his 'Fa-
vorite Prescrlp.
tlon.' I took six
bottles of each

Belmo- -t . at 8Stb 1$ROOMS ASP BOARDBreeze & Snook' WANTED for government war
Tabor 12S

Fort Lawton for duty.
Sergeanta (first class) Otto J. Hunn. William

E. Menins, ' John Rudeen. William Sullivan.
Louia J. Kelaay, Ernest A. Lambert, Walter J.Lucas and Harry A. Maheffey, Q. M. C.. cooking
instructors. Camp Lewis, will proceed to CamuKearny.

ujlit and aascd lor air la.ooa trSDO. Tno-san- ds needed immediately:
CHAMBERS-KENWOBTH- T CO

1111 aterby at. Woodlawn 8806.REGULAR meeting this
nesday) evening. K. 6th and

viesicea. walki--g davtasw. $$. week. IS
E. 7th at. Ea 4782.
sta, aiart-- e Waaboiaio- -, SOW lota, lor Sa I

nese grrki end stodewt Mar-h- all till

good salaries: permanent employment; liberal
vacations; other advantages. We prepare yon
and you secure s position or we refund your
money. Ask for booklet "QK" free to eiti-ceti- a.

Washington Civil Rervire School, 280
If you are not able to direst nnF Undertaking Co. Main 4162Skewes Corner Sd and Clayfood, if you lack an appetite, If your

stomach is sour, gassy, uoset, vour

Alder sta. visitors cordially in-

vited. First degree.
C. C. STARK. N. O.
W. W. TEKBT. Bee.

Marden bldg.. Washington. V. C. ItROOMS AKD BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILYKOTimrEKTSi UAWmoKMI AOlO SCHOOL

462 HAWTHOKNE AVS.
EVEBTTH1NG MKC-L-NIC- AND ELEO- -

tongue coated, your head aches and you
are dlssy and have heartburn, use
Mi-o-- na at once, the first dose brings

and was a well woman.
"My husband had trouble with his

lungs. He was very weak. I gave him
'Discovery and It cured him.

"I cannot speak .too. highly of Dr.
Pierce's Remedies." Mrs. Fred Patter-
son. 620 Kirby street.

Portland. Oregon "For biliousness
and torpid liver ndt to regulate thebowels, there Is nothing that can equal
Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. I
have used them over twenty years andhave always found them good." A. W
Humphreys. 169 E. 75th street N. (Adv.)

TKICAL, UNL1MITEU. PBAC-JCA- -. UPAlal
COMFOKTABLE laraa room, wttb Lreakfaat. tn

private fsmiiy; walking dta co. Mam S488.

WAX TED ROOM ASP ROARD t

THE German Ladies' Keuef society members
are requested to attend the Jtaoeral of our

lata member. Louise Weinhard. Thursday. 2:80
n m.. from residence, 21 N. lth st.

ELIZABETH MATER. Secretary.
JJ 7-3RO. ST. AT MADISfyuanus, au ana eixecuve relief.
lGUTI-N- O MARBLE WORKS, 204-20- 6 4tEuy now today a box. For sale by MAN wanu room and board near Albina car

EXPEMIKNCa- -
bLaiBk.it YOUNG WOMEN AND MEN wasted

to prepare lot talecrapo asrrtee te behy (UI
eaca-cs- ea ea-a- ed by the drafting of ssea tor war.
lor Bartic-U- ra call or write Teaegrapk Dept.
koom 2 IS. Hallway Exchange bids.

u. opposite city nau. Mala aoe - ramp shops. Route 1. Bos is. Bnuo J'rairie. ,LMBLKM ac-a-lry a lecla!ly
eharvoa. Jseeer Bros.. 181-18- 8 Sth a.a.i- - v-- HAdv.) ien oone tor memonaM.

Oregon Soldier
Sleeps in Scotland

Body of Tairsnla Victim Wii la Life-
boat That Drifted Ashore oa Scottish
Coast, Ia Inform atlos In Letter.
Salem, Or., "April 24. Sir. and Mrs.

F. J. Willson have received a letter from
the daughter of a lighthouse keeper on
the coast of Scotland, informing them
that the body of their son, Curtis Will-so- n,

who was one of the victims of the
Tuscania disaster, was found In an open

LOST AKB FOCXD
LOT Monday. April 22. in Garden Home

THE ALXXiX AUTO SCHOOL
880 Wasco s. cotDer TJsnoa ave.

Cn. write phone East 7448 abeat free
trial offer. Day and night elsssea

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS

Be Better looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow complexion
pallid tonfcrue coated appetite poor
you have a bad taste in your mouth
a lazy, no-goo- d feeling you should
take Olive Tablets,

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub--
. stitute for calomel were prepared by

Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
s with his patients.

Dr.Edwards'gOnveTabletsare a purely
egetible compound mixed with olive oil.

You will know them by their olive color.
. Tohaveadear.pinkskin.brighteyes,
no pimple- -, a feeling of buoyancy like

: childhooddaysyou mustget atthe cause,
v Dr. Edwardar Olive Tahlets act on the
liver and boweli like calomel yet have
no dangerous after effects.
. They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. That's why millions of boxes
are sold annually at 10c and 25c per box.
All druggists. Take one or two nightly
and note the pleasing results. Adv.

Waah

ROOMS H '
FfRMsHEU AXU L'SFLR.MWHED

BOOM lor basineae peraon la fine private
home, delightful surroundings, close in. East

1 23.
HOlSKKKEPINi: aiatrtmeaU, $10 to ly

: ateaai best, ciectne lights, gas and

station or on ura. Electric train No. 1VjM statistics
ITlaHiJtgts. Blrtbs. Deaths

north bound, diamond stick pin, yaloed aa keep--
IF YOUR EARS RING

WITH HEAD
NOISES

saae. curaer pwase leave et Journal office.
Keward. ur pnone Tabor 2662.

MISS DECEEB'8 BUSLNE88 COLLEtiK
Ovil service, dietapbone ooarstina. shorthand,

typewriting, bookkeeping, mineograpbing. Eag-U- b

apeUtng. Atisky bldg., 3d and Morrison.
WILL THE party wbo found jewelry at auto-

mobile accident oa 7th and Multnomah call sMe room; walking diatance. CaU East 822$. '.
MARRIAGE LICENSES Wdln. zsior ktMNkaVWaL-il- k. bluest bsMinei FLUNilsHED ruoars and sleepm- -

caawe beat; enroll any traaa; free eetsioer-- s..i 7u-- .vw vatarrnai Dearneaa or bead LOST Watch on road between Jennings Lodgelifeboat which drifted ashore. Aa there
j were no bruises or marks on the body ami rortiaao, xmaer please call MarabaU

rooms. oz t je:iersovi ana r root eta. ;

HOUSEKEKriJiU ROOMS 7$
FCRM8MED AMD I'.IKl'RMlBEll

PRIVATE FAMILY

O. Keward.

Gilbert G. McCoy. 24. 842 Strong street,
city, and Martha Miller, 23, 842 btrong street.
city.

Clarence B. Coombs, 29, Meota. Long Island,
X. T.. 8. 8. C. and Cecelia JPelka. 20. Penrose
apartments, city.

1HELP WASTETa FEMALEa vi jariiua, suui(caUU posure. LOST Gold cross set with pearls;
ward. Pnone MarshaU 8968.

keepsake y re-8-

Park Ht. labeling.girl for packing andWillson's name was in the published TWO strong
481 Davis st--Wadham A Kerr, TWO large front rooms newly furnished; alsolist of Tuscania victims and it was re- - LOST Boston Bull, oollar and harness; brindleMarvin . Hertzier. si, Manptn. rr. . ana

erngle rooms tor aoun. ass Mala a. . -sum, "Kwdfly. Kewara. 7S Kunsn at.ported he bad been buried on the Scot- - i Fartf Lankina. 20. soi East waauns- - WANTED Girl to clerk in grocery store. Moat
be experienced. Apply 60th and Sandy blvd. NICE clean housekeeping rooane. close to ahE.

V " " ana add to It Mpint of hot water and 4 ounces of paoslatelsugar t Take 1 tableapooaful foar a

ail! Tm brin quick relief from thetlmX3a' .vnol- - CVarged Boat Hisopen, breatbiog become easy and tnemucus stop dropping into the throat. , It iseaar to prepare, coats Httle and 1a pleasantto take. Any one who has Catarrhal Deafness
or bead noises should gUa this prescription
a trial. . r (Adv.)

LOST Anto robe, oa Base Line road, betweencnaiiea a. Myers, za. aneonvcr narrarsa, reasonable aalarv: three fa 1 yards. SI7H Ixmhrd slAnto crab ana city. Kewara. Tabor 849 WOMAN or girt.

Heartburn. Belching. Soar Add Stoauch. Gas
ta Stomach, ate., take a teaspoonful of Satur-
ated Magnesia in a half glass of hot water after
sating. Is safe, pleasant and barmlcas to use and
erras almost instant relief. - It iMiilriH.ee stom-
ach acidity and sweetens th food contents ae
that digestion to easy and painlsss. gold by
draca-r-ta everywhere, ..

guard corps, and Leothia . Mills. 27. 621 family; modern house. Telephone Tabor 4Bs. I FfKAM heated cleaa aaodera H. K , let Coor.LOST. Saturday, gold bar pin. with Elk a bead.

tlsta coas with others who lost their
lives, but this apparently was Incorrect.
The letter says the body has now been
buried and a picture of the grave will be
sent the parents. -

fiswlace; reaaonable. 438 Market at.IV ANTED A girl for general housework. Good Itinder pleaaa cau s Mill at, Keward.
Eighty-nint- h street, city. ,

Cnariea Brown, legal. 1092 MUwaukie ave-
nue, city, and Florence W. George, legal. 8-- 9
East blark street, city.

I ONE v.er large evts ie leosa. ail cos pleta, atboose, good wages. iai ret-WANTED

Woiaen ssUaera. Pnone Tabor 7477.
LOST On Woodstock car. crocheted centerpiece,

partly bemused. Rewacd. KoUiy 72$ 1C ativ. I 1163 Belmoat.


